


Inlroducing the QtN ARTEC.
Although the QLN Artec is probobly one of the most hondsome High End speokers ever built. its true beouty lies in its
unique performonce. With olmost unlimited dynomic copobilities the QLN Artec hos the power to reproduce the dynomics
of lorge symphony orchestros or live rock concerts without ony stress. Yet for o detoiled reproduction of smoll ocoustic
ensombles, it hos the smoothness ond dissolution thot enobles you to get into contoct with the very soul of the music.
Your choise of music is totolly unrestricted.

The distributed line source principle
The key to the unique performonce of the QLN Artec lies in the speciol distributed line source design. This design
represents o rodicol rethinking of the line source principol. The sound is creoted by mony smoll sources insteod of one
lorge diophrogm. While conventionol speokers ore omnidirectionol. rodioting energy roughly equolly ln oll dlrections,
the line source hos o controlled dispersion pottern ond rodiotes energy more controlled, This design offers significont
odvontoges:
1. Very high efficiency ond power hondling.
2. Outstonding dynomic copobility.
3. Controlled dispersion reduces the omount of reflected sound reoching the listening position, resulting in more occurote,
uncoloured sound. This mokes the QLN Artec less room-dependent thon most speokers.

The dilve unils
The use of severol boss drivers ond tweeters is neccesery to reolise the line source dispersion pottern, but it olso ensures
the superior dynomic copobilities of the Artec. The boss performonce con be compored to thot of o 

.l5" 
woofers with

regord to efficiency ond power hondling, but the 6 I /2" units hove the speed ond timing thot is of cruciol importonce if
the speoker is to combine dynomic copobility with coherent, uncoloured music reproduction in the entire frequency
ronge, To ocheive the smoothest possible frequency response, different types of woofers hove been used to moke o
perfect motch in the boss ond midronge, To ovoid ocustic interoction between the woofers, the identicol units hove
been ploced in two seperote chombers ond coupled seperote in the crossover. The result is detoiled, seomless boss
performonce oudioble to 24 Hz.
The some principle con be recognised in the tweeter section. where different types of high quolity tweeters hove been
chosen to moke o perfect motch in the upper frequency ronge. Together they offer the ideol blend of effortless
reproduction ot high sound presure levels os well os oiry ond crisp reproduction of detoils up to 30 kHz. Another odvontoge
of the multi tweeter design is the eliminotion of oir compresion in front of the dome, As eoch dome only hos to move
very little compored to o dome in o normol two-woy system. the oir compression is olmost eliminoted, resulting in
dromoticolly improved dynomics,

The crossovel
Crossover design is of greot importonce to the performonce of o loudspeoker. Even the most odvonced drive units con
be distorted beyond recognition if the design of the crossover hos not been considered thoroughly, Due to the multi
tweeter design, the QLN Artec ollowes the use of o first order crossover. Becouse of the high power level possing
through the tweeter when using o first order crossover, this crossover type is seldom ideol in two woy systems, In the
Artec however the tweeter system hos significontly higher power hondling thon o normol two woy system, meoning
thot the first order crossover con be used without ony disodvontoges with regord to compression ond power hondling.
The result is o tweeter system reveiling the full odvontoge of using the first order crossover type; ideol phose ond puls
performonce of the crossover point giving you o first closs reproduction of dynomics ond micro detoils, All crosover
components hove been selected for their oudioble quolities ond hove been hordwired to eliminote every conceivoble
loss. This technique olso ensures perfect connections between components during the lifetime of the speoker.

The cobinel
Designed to fit into most normol living rooms the QLN Artec does nottoke up more room thon o normolfloor-stonding
loudspeoker. For moximum rigidity the front boffle is mode os slim os possible ond employs o heovy 36mm porticle
boord for etfective domping of surfoce resononces. The terminols occept bonono plugs os well os heovy-gouge bore
wire, ond offers the possibility of bi/tri-wiring or -omping. The superb finish of the cobinet reflects the long trodition of first
closs Scondinovien furniture croftmonship, Combined with the odvonced technology used in both drivers ond cross-
over, the QLN Artec offers the ideol blend of ort ond technology for the discriminoting music lover of fodoy ond tomorrow,

The sound
With the Artec we wont you to get into contoct with your feelings while you ore listening to your foivorite music, regordless
of genre. This is the reol benefit from listening to quolity musicions through o high quolity poir of speokers; To lough ond
cry together with the oudience ond to feel inside the very soul of the spectotors. The speoker of tomorrow must be oble
to ploy oll kinds of music. When tomorrow orrives, be sure thot we hove olreody been there.
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